
Active Ingredients 400 g/L 
Carfentrazone
Rain Fastness 1 hour alone or follow 
tank mixing partner recommendation
Surfactants Loaded with surfactants 
however if mixing follow recommenda-
tions from mixture partner
Pack Size 2.5lt

SQUATTER 400 EC

kenso.com.au

To contact your local
Sales Representative visit 

Broadacre Tropical CottonHorticulture

BENEFITS

COMPATIBILITY

Fast knockdown contact herbicide

Perfect mixing partner for glypho-

sate to control hard to kill weeds

Excellent control of Marsh Mallow 

when mixed with partner products, 

see label

Wide compatibility with many 

products

Pre-sowing applications with no 

plant back restrictions

Available through rural 

distributors Australia-wide

FAST KNOCKDOWN

SQUATTER 400 EC is a 

liquid carfentrazone 

herbicide with lower 

solvent rates than 

traditional 240EC 

versions. 

For most uses as per the Directions for 

Use Kenso Agcare Squatter 400 EC 

Herbicide should always be tank mixed 

with formulations of knockdown 

BEST USE TIPS
Do not apply to stressed weeds 

Weeds that are drought stressed may 
cause only localised injury to weed 
foliage which may not enhance final 
weed control

Target small actively growing weeds

herbicides including Ken-Up 450, Ken-Up 

500, Max Out 540, Credit*/Bonus* or 

other products based on glyphosate, 

Spray.Seed*, Para-Ken 250 or other 

knockdown herbicides based on paraquat 

and Fiestar. 

Kenso Agcare Squatter 400 EC 

Herbicide is also compatible with partner 

herbicides commonly used with 

knockdown herbicides including Atrazine 

900 WG, Atrazine 500 SC, Dicamba 500, 

Ken-Amine 625, Ken-Ester LV 680, 

Ken-Gran 750, pendimethalin, 

Simagranz*, Simazine 500 SC, TriflurX* 

and Trifluralin 480. 

This compatibility claim is restricted to a 

three-way mix of Kenso Agcare Squatter 

400 EC Herbicide with any one of the 

above partner herbicides plus a knock-

down herbicide (provided the knockdown 

herbicide label includes a claim of 

compatibility with that partner herbicide). 

Kenso Agcare Squatter 400 EC Herbicide 

is compatible with non ionic surfactants 

(wetting agents) such as BS1000*, 

Shirwet* 600 and with oil adjuvants 

including Supercharge* and Hasten*.


